
OFFICE OF THE ACCOUNTANT GENERAL (A&E)-II,
UTTAR PRADESH, PRAYAGRAJ

No. AEJU03/WM -UGr. /09 /20t9t Apptt.,posting/Vot.tU glg

OFFICE ORDER

Dated: 07.09.2022

Shri Vijay Mishr4 newly appointed D
of the Executive Engineer, Irrigation Division,
admissible except the joumey period and fare.

Sr. Accounts Officer (Computer Ce
office order on the official website.

ivisional Accountant (Probationer) is posted in the Office
Kaushambi. No joining time and Travelling Allowance is

No. AE-ll/03/WM-t/Gr.tU09l20t8tApptt.-posting,4/ot.tt/g 3o - ! j6 of date
Copy forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

l' Shd Vijay Mishr4 Divisional Accountant (Probationer), Ofiice of the Accountant General(A&E)-ll. U.P.. ftayagraj.

2. The Executive Engineer, Irrigation Division, Kaushambi. Shri vijay Mishra, Divisional
Accountanr (probationer), appointed on 01.09.2022 (aftemoon), is lieieby post;d to above
division. He has been relieved from this oflice on 07.09.2022 (forinoon). He was on 

""r*l t""n.
on 05.09.2022 & 06.09.2022. His pay will be fixed at the stage of Rs.i5400^ in .Level-6 of the
Pay Matrix'. All allowances will continue to be paid at exiiing rates of Central Gouemmenr.
First increment wirr be rereased on compretion of;ix months as-on l",July or r; Ja;uat as the
case may be. Second increment will be released on l" July or l', January as the case mav be of
the nex( year. Third increment will be released on l" July or l'' January ai the case may UJ oftne
subsequenl year subject ro satisfactory compretion oi the specified period of probation and
passing of Divisional Accountants Grade Examination.

Shri Vijay Mishr4 Divisional Accountant (hobationer) is posted in the above division
gtl)' folPining for the post of Divisional Accountant under the charge of Divisional Accounts
officer/Divisional Accou ant who is holding rhe additional chargeflinlfcharge oiuuou"-jiulrion.
He may be relieved to this. office for training purpose as ani when .uii"d for. His pay &
allowances will be drawn with effect fiom 02.097022.

3. Executive Engineer, provincial Division, p.w.D., Kaushambi through officiar website.
4. Shri Nishchay Kumar, Senior Divisional Accounts officer, office of the Executive Engineer,

Provincial Division, p.w.D., Kaushambi tkough officiar website. He is directed to T.p*
training to the above Divisional Accountant (Probationer) and also to 1ook after the work of the
Division in which the Divisional Accountant (probationerj is posted.

5. Senior Treasury oflicer/Treasury oflicer, Kaushambi through officiar website.

6. Senior Accounts ofrcer (wM-II), offrce of the Accounrant Generar (A&E)-II, u.p., prayagraj.

Senior Depu u nta ral (DACC)

ll), Office of the A.G. (A&E)-ll, U.p., prayagraj to upload the
7

Senior unts r(wM-I)


